
SPARRED IN PEACE.

So Police Interference at the

California Club.

Cciin'.iflo Glove Coatesti— President Fulda'i
Speech en th? Club's Future—The .

\u25a0Wrestling-Match.

The anxiously awaited exhibition of the
California Athletic Club that was suprrosed

by many to turn out to be a test of the ac-
tual powers of the authorities to stop any
or all boxing contests was given last even-

. ing in the rooms on New Montgomery and
Howard streets.

Although no less than three different
pairs of boxers gave exhibitions right under
the nose of Police Captain Short, no inter-
ference by the authorities took place.

At 8:00 o'clock, when word was given for
the entertainment to commence, there were
not over 200 people in the hall, though, as
the ii^tiradvanced and no discomfited box-

. er.5,Directors or spectators were noticed be-
ing hauled eff to the Southern Police. Sta-
tion, the attendance increased, more mem-
bers dropping in until there were probably
400 persons all told in the hall.

Allthe Directors were present and of them
Director George Boss courted special atten-
tion, by a flaming big badge, marked "Club
Director," pinned to his coat. Probably

Director Ross had been decided upon as the
\u25a0sacrificial directorial lamb, to be arrested

case the police concluded to interfere.
Not many of the usual well-known specta-

:' tots at all the past prize-fights to a finish
were present, but still there was quite a
representative California Club delegation
in attendance. Police-Captain Short was

. one of the earliest arrivals, and no opposi-
tion to bis entrance was made.

A QUIET LITTLEEXHIBITION.

A\bout half-past 8 o'clock Billy Jordan,
the official club master of ceremonies, en-
tered the ring and announced that the first
exhibition would be between Charley
Pochette of this city and NickMcCarthy of
Australia, a brother of Billy McCarthy.
Four clever rounds were given, in which
the Australian, who was much the heavier,

.showed clearly bis superiority over the
local boxer. Bob Fitzsimmons, who leaves
for New Orleans to-day to fight Arthur>ysham, and Joe Choynski next appeared
and gave an exhibition of fancy tapping
that was loudly applauded. Jimmy Carroll

and Martin Murphy followed iv four
rounds of very fast light work, tho honors

S
being about even.

AHARD-FOUGHT BOUND.
President Fulda, after the boxers had left

tliestage, then entered the arena and had a
lengthy one-round contest with a speech.
In- appearance was greeted with loud and
continued applause. When silence was at
last had, he said:"

1don't suppose it is necessary to allude
to the club's recent troubles. Tbey were
not of the club's making, but were caused
by the indecent aud unsportsmanlike con-
duct of unprincipled people, who had no
regard for decency or anything else as long
as they could sell a little bad whisky. Itis a
ease of the innocent suffering for the guilty.
The object of the club always has been to
foster square sports, aud boxing, or the art
of self-defense, is conceded the most manly
and healthiest of all athletics. Many peo-
ple try to force their opinions on others, re-
gardless of right or wrong. In some States,
to drink a glass of wive is to be called a
drunkard; in others itcauses the drinker
to be arrested. We maintain that' the club
violates no law in fostering boxing. The
police authorities all over America say box-
ing ought to be encouraged, as itdiminishes
attacks withdeadly weapons, and murders.

AX AXCIEXT TIICTIt.
"There is a great difference between

brutal prize-fighting and skillful boxing.
We have always had the police authorities
present at all our past contests todetermine
between brutality and science an.l they
have never interfered. We now desire to
have the law defined and see bow far we
can go— where the line is to be drawn. Wo
have engaged nt great cost the best legal
talent, ami we will test our rights In a dig-
nified, honest, quiet, gentlemanly way. lf
we are violating the law we want to know
it and settle the question for all time.
Chief Crowley is placed in such a position

. that he must obey the law under the higher
authorities and that is all right if the law
is all right too. We do not desire to violate
t:.e law.

"At present we do not know what our
exact plan willbe to teat this law. It is
undecided yet, but it willbe settled all in
due time. We have engaged W. W. Foote. and George A. Knight for our legal ad-
visers and we shall be guided by their ad-
vice.
"Iam sorry to see so many members ab-

sent to-night. They ought not to be away.
They should have come if only to assert

•\u25a0- their rights as American citizens. When
our troubles commenced the Directors. feared we would not be fullysupported, but'
now they feel that they are getting all the

\u25a0 encouragement that they hoped for.
LAW AND FINANCES.

. "Ifasked to attend our exhibitions no
one need be afraid to come, for no arrests
will be made, as no law willbe violated.
Don't be afraid to come.
"Ifyou'll stand up for us, we'll protect

your rights. Assert your rights. We have
on our rolls the best men in the State.

"To carry on the club we must have. money. The club was raised from nothing
to Its present height by money judiciously
and honestly expended. When our trouble

aif.e the club was S3OOO indebt, but that is
no more thau the club has generally been
behind. If, however, members will pay
the past and present months' dues we can
pay off every cent and owe nothing. We
don't propce to give up the club. We
know weare rightand willcarry itthrough.
Only stand by us and we'll stand by you.

. The other day we had to fall back on our.. old members to raise $1000 advance dues to-
pay for legal help, and raised Itin less time
than we have often found needed to collect
$200 back dues. In conclusion Iwill say
that in all probability matters will be
straightened in a very short time."

A POLITICAL THREAT.
The President's speech ended in loud ap-

plause, which was renewed when George
A. Knight mounted the stage steps and
Said

\u25a0"Iclaim that a sport that has been rec-
ognized by the press and by the silent ap-
proval and presence of the police for over
two years has a prescriptive right to con-
tinue. We have a right to be here. We
will make no test caso. We willnot dare
tne police to arrest us. Ifwe have been
criminals for two years and have not been
arrested, bow is it that we stand now under
the ban? We have violated no law. We

\u25a0 have been legally incorporated and author-
ized by the law to do what we bave done
for years past. How then can the line be
drawn now? We have violated no law and
propose to conduct ourselves as in the past.

"Allwe now ask of the press is to be as
fair to us now and in the future as they
have been in the past, and that the cry of
the minority will not be catered to. At
present we are not called on to advance our

\u25a0 side. Tho club's legal advisers have not
been called in to make a test case, only to
advise on the situation. We shall give
none that willjeopardize the club's future.
Allthat is necessary is to calmly take the
same position in the future as in the past.
Election Is approaching. You will see lots
of weak-kneed fellows on deck catering to
a semi-popular cry. But if we are wrong
now we were wrong two years ago. How-
ever, Iwillsay inconclusion that our next
exhibition will be within the limitof the
law and as good a one as the club ever
gave."

WRESTLING ROUTS,

After an exhibition of club-swinging by
J.. \V. Grogan, the wrestling match be-
tween W. XI.Schwartz of the Dtiriine Club
and Vinton L. White of the California,-
best two falls in three, for a trophy and
the amateur heavy-weight championship of
the Pacific Coast, was announced, Michael
Josephs acting as referee. Both men
looked in first-class trim, Schwartz having
perhaps a little the advantage in weight.-
The conditions were, first fall, Grteeo-'Roman; second, catch-as-catch-can ; the
style for the third to be selected by the
•winner in the quickest time of the first two
falls ifthey were divided. When time was. called, afler a little standing up play,
Schwartz went to the floor and bridged.
White went to work ou himand tried every
way to get a winning hold, but Schwartz
by his great strength broke them all in
clever style. He, however, contented him-
self by acting strictly on the defensive, only.. once attempting to take the initiative. It
looked as if the match wouldbe a draw, as
after some forty-three minutes' Dlay neither
had the advantage. Suddenly White got a
half-Nelson that Schwartz could not break
and placed bis opponent's shoulders on the
canvas, winning the fallin 43 minutes '21'
seconds.

While tho men were being rubbed down,
\u25a0W. Scotland Joe Acton, Bob Pitzsiuinions
and P. Merritt wrestled . a bout catch-as-
catch-can, with Acton and Fiizsimmous the
winners.

White and Schwartz then came on for the
second bout, catch-as-cntili-crn. Itresulted
iv a quick and easy victory tor White. He
got a crotch-and-body hold on Schwartz,
spun him around on liis bead aud raised
him up bodily, aod on the second attempt

landed him neatly on the canvas, winning
tbe second fall and match in just one min-
ute.

No Bench Show.
The California Kennel Club met last

evening at 436 Montgomery street, J. B.
Lewis presiding.

The committee previously appointed to
secure a hall for the bench show on the
7tb, Bth, 9th and 10th of September, re-
ported that no hall suitable for the pur-
pose could bo found for these dates. The
time for holding the bench show was there-
fore postponed until April,1891, when it
willpositively be held.

Dr. John Gallwey, E. Giraud. Louis
Miller and John L. Meares were elected
members of the club. Frank Deltte was
elected a member of the Executive Com-
mittee.

Ths Treasurer reported Sl4O in the treas-
ury. _

Interstate Conrsine.
The members of the Interstate Coursing

Convention met last night and were quite
enthusiastic over the prospects of the great
meeting to be held at Merced next fall.
From all parts of the State they have good
news as to the probable success of the
proposed meeting. Itis allbut certain that
over 100 dogs will take part in the meet-
ing. It is expected that dogs from Kansas
and Nevada willbe present, as well as from
all parts of this State. The large slake
(81000 for first) is, of course, the great at-
traction. The programme will be issued
about the 20th of August.

'Tin- >->\u0084,.-* '1.
Jack Dempsey is slowly making his way

eastward witha combination. The Buck-
ley tourists saw him in Chicago and say
he acted in a very despondent and broken-
hearted maimer. Every time San Fran-
cisco was alluded to Der ps*>y seemed to
think about La Blanche, and the tourists
think he willnever get over his defeat by
the Marine. Otherwise Dempsey was do-
ing well, but did not appear to be very
anxious to return to this city.

A Foot-Bull Challenge.

The members of the Oakland T. to. C. A.
Rugby Foot-ball Club have decid.*} to play
every Saturday evening, commencing at
half-past 6 o'clock. They are anxious to
arrange a series of match games, and will
consider any challenges sent them.

HARMONY AT LAST.

No Squabbling Disturbs the

Fourth of July Committee.

nmitteeman Lynch Goes Tip Like a Bcoket

en lha Fireworks Question
—

Captain

Swasey Takes a Tumble.

The Executive Committee which had
charge of the celebration of the Fourth of
July held a meeting last night for the pur-

pose of receiving reports of various sub-
committees and winding up its affairs.
William Cluff was called upon to preside
in the absence of the Chairman.

Last night's session of the committee
differed from those which have gone before
in that itwas singularly and astonishingly
harmonious. The absence of every dis-
turbing element was a matter of the great-

est surprise to the members themselves,
who for the first time became aware that it
was possible to transact business without a
war of words.

D. A.Macdonald of the Finance Commit-
tee reported that there is on hand a sum
amounting to 52476 40, of which $2410 is in
the baud s of the Treasurer, aud the remain-
der in the possession of the Chairman of
the Finance Committee. He stated that no
returns had yet been received from two
collectors of subscriptions, for the reason
that they are out of town. lie promised a
full report by the next meeting.

John A. Steinbach of the Invitation Com-
mittee reported that he bad no expenses
and every duty of this committee had been
executed with expedition and fidelity.

LYNCH WILL HAVE NO DONATIONS.
Mr. Crane of the Parade Committee

stated that the expenses of his committee
would exceed the appropriation made for
itby $3.

The report of the Committee on Decora-
tions showed that there are two bills which
brought the expeuses $30 over the appro-
priation. These are for two flags, one for a
new one and another for an old flag which
had blown to pieces when unfurled to the
breeze.

Allthese bills were finally referred to tho
Auditing Committee, with instructions to
audit them if there is auy money with
which to pay them.

The Committee on Regatta presented a
report in which, in addition to the $400 ap-
propriated, $50 was asked to pay for the tug
which contained the pleasure party which
followed the boats around the bay.

Committeeman Lynch wanted to know if
there is any money in the treasury to "do-
nate" to such a purpose. "Ibelieve," said
he, "that those expenses authorized should
be first paid."

Captain Swasey, John A. Steinbach and
others made speeches in favor of allowing
the bills,and they were finally referred to
the Auditing Committee to be audited, with
the proviso that there be money enough in
the funds.

ANENT THE FIItEWOKKS.
J. Corbett of the Committee on Carriages

reDorted that out of tim $285 appropriated
$283 bad been expended and $2 remained at
the disposal of the Executive Committee.

Chairman Cluff next called for a report
from the Fireworks Committee, but its
Chairman was not present. :*-«

At the mention of the word, Committee-
man Lynch was on his feet with as much
suddenness as ifa rocket had been attached
to bis coat-tails.
"Iwaut to give you my opinion of those

fireworks," he said, with the accent on the
works. The members turned uneasily in
their seats and looked for an explosion more
substantial than the weak pop of the pyro-
technical failures at Sixteenth and Folsom
streets.
"Iwas in favor of fireworks, and am in

favorof them yet," said Mr.Lynch, with a
grandiloquent sweep of his baud.

"
But,

gentlemen, the fireworks we had were worse
than a failure. The exhibition was a fizzle.
1 am disgusted with it. Everybody is dis-
gusted with it. Iclaim that there was no
$300 worth of fireworks there and we are to
pay $800 for them. Ido not allude to the
gentlemen ot the committee as neglecting
the matter, but 1 say there was something
wrong, and Ifor one will sign no bill for
$800 until the thing is investigated."

THE EXPLOSION AVERTED.
There was a hush, but no answer to Mr.

Lynch. He was about to continue in tho
same vein when the Chairman called him
to order by saying that the matter could
not lie heard until the Fireworks Commit-
tee made its report, and thus the threatened
explosion was averted.

The Literary Committee presented a re-
port, showing that the expenses had been
05 cents over the appropriation allotted.
Bills were allowed by the committee as fol-
lows: Mrs. Jerome Deasy, flowers, $21
refreshments, $36; rent of lower hall, «•-!;
Miss BlacK, training young girls, §20; quar-
tet, $25; Wilkie, S.">; janitor, $7; J. T.
Bowers, $2; flag and eagle. $2; costumes,
§5; rent of hall, Sl.}; door-keepers, $20.

The Printing Committee, through E. W.
Williams, reported that there is a balance
of $52 75 left over the appropriation.

On motion of Mr.Crowe all bills properly
signed and audited were ordered paid out of
the funds ou hand.

D. A. Macdonald brought up the question
of the remuneration of the employes of the
committees, who|consist of three Secretaries
and one Sergeant-at-arms. The matter was
considerably discussed, the parties inter-
ested being excluded from the room. Many
speeches were made to show that positions
were not sinecures and that the clerical
help is entitled to a good compensation.

CAPTAIN MVASITy'.s tumble.
Captain Swasey moved that besides the

§400 appropriated forclerical help, all funds
left over should be divided among the Sec-
retaries, He then unbosomed himself of a
high eulogium upon the indefatigable exer-
tions of the Secretaries, who were depicted
with a perpetual ink-bottle inone baud and
an everlastingly jogging pen in the other.

But this lofty flightiv the empyrean of
encomiumlstic eloquence was brought to an
abrupt termination when the Captain was
informed that at the previous meeting bo
bad himself moved that whatever surplus
would remain after the payment of all bills
should be turned over to the Native Sons of
the Golden West. It was for him au awful
tumble from his winged Pegasus.

After considerable discussion, it was
finallydecided to recompense the employes
as follows: Secretary $150, Clerk to the
Grand Marshal £150, Assistant Secretary
8100, S«rgeant-at-Anus £100.

This remuneration , was based upon the
assumption that there would be sufficient
funds, but In case the cash falls short, each
employe willhave to stand a pro rata re-
duction.

A final meeting of the committee willbe
held next Thursday night. ".,""*

A iA.cer.ited Lip.
John Riley of 127 Ninth street reported

at the Receiving Hospital with a badly cut
upper lip.which had to be stitched. He
claimed that the wound was the result ofakick, but by whom ha would notiay.

WHITE-WINGED PEACE.

It Broods Once More Over the

Republican Hosts.

Result of a Conference With the Business

Men's Advisory Committee— Political
Happenings of the Say.

Dr. Myers and Arthur R. Briggs have
met, and all fears of possible bloodshed
have been removed. They have clasped
bands in the fellowship of a reunited Re-
publican party, and the white-winged
angel of peace broods once more over the
erstwhile warring factions.
Itall took piaco at-the meeting of County

Committee last night, and Phil Crimmins'
bar-tender smiled his benediction when the
reconciled chieftains pledged eternal and
undying fealty to a common cause.

When Dr. Myers' gavel fell last night at
the opening of the meeting the committee-
rooms were crowded to suffocation, and in
addition to the committeemen there were
present a full hundred or more tried and
trusted henchmen of the various clans.
Sconchin Maloney had blossomed out with
the reddest of roses at his lapel, and took
the most intense iuterestin the proceedings.
Committeeman Isaacs, mindful of the ad-
monitions of the Chairman, maintained a
dignified silence, whichdid much to expedite
the business of the meeting.

After the reading of the minutes Mr.
Jacobs from the Executive Committee re-
ported the following, which was unani-
mously adopted:

To the Chairman and members of the Repub-
lican County Committee— i.knti.kmks: The
Executive Committee respectfully presents the
following report, aud asks lor the adoption of
its rccuiiimeuUatluus:

At a meeting olHie Executive Committee, held
on the Tillday of July,1890, the several resolu-
tions peilaluiug to Uie tl-ctlun of delegates to
[tie various convention* that wererelei ied to tbo
J>xecut lve.Committee were duly considered.
Itwas resolved dial in order to avoid estab-

lishing any precedent that hereafter no com-
munication from any committee shall be received
or taken cognizance of by the County Commit-
tee, unless sucti communication be accompanied
by a list of the names ot the members constitut-
ing sucti committee, and lhat ibe Secretary be
instructed 13 notify Mr. A. If. ITrlggsof the
adoption of lhe above resolution aud also thai
his communication was received and considered
as emanating from an Individual and uoi from
any committee or organization.

The suggestions embodied In the communica-
tion ol Mr. Bilges tveie then taken up seriatim,
and were duly considered.

ISuKgestlou "one" was not acted upon for lll**,
reason thai the primary election law fullycovers
tne suggestion, and action thereupon was unnec-
essary.

suggestion "two" was adopted. It reads as
follows: "So barricades or otber obstructions
shall be erected or maintained iv frontof any
polling-place, but the said polling-places shall
be as tree from all obstructions a*tbey are at

eeueral elections, and we beieby give notice that
no returns will be leceived or counted as olllclal
from any internet where this provision bas beeu
violated."

lS'n action was taken upon suggestion "three"
for lhe reason thai the mailers u.uiciu mentioned
are provided for by law.

No action was taken upon suggestions i,a, 6,
7 and 8.

Amotion to adopt suggestion "nine," which
leads:

"
This primary election shall be held, and

the oils must be opened and closed during the
hour provided by law for holding general elec-
tions," was lost, ttwas resolved, however, that
a. Ilie prlmaiyelection fordelegates to lb>' Stale
Couveutiou, the polls shall open al C:3U o'clock
in tin- forenoon and close at 2 o'clock iv the af-
ternoon of the 24th day of July, 1390.

A motion lo adopt suggestion "ten," which
leads: "Delegates to the Male, Legislative and
niuiiiciial couveuiiuu** shall be elect' d at one
and the same time, and inmaking the call for the
primal election tins plan shall be adopted," was
lost, Itespeclfully submitted,

JlvtiiJacobs, Chairman.
Itwas then announced that a number of

business men, constituting an Advisory
Committee, and consisting of A. K. Briggs,
I.C. Stumpf, A. G. Booth, George W. Dick-
son and George A- Sanderson, were pres-
ent, and a recess was taken to allow the
Executive Committee to confer with them.
They immediately went into executive ses-
sion, as Dr. Myers objected to the repre-
sentatives of the press, aud after a confer-
ence lasting more than au hour Mr. Jacobs
reported. He stated that the gentlemen
represented were business men and Repub-
licans of the highest standing, and he was
pleased to say that the conference had been
most satisfactory to both sides. He moved
that Mr.Briggs be invited to explain what
had been done.

Mr.Briggs, on being called for, expressed
bis pleasure at meeting so many of the old
workers of the Republican party, and
stated that the only desire on his part was
to allay any friction that might exist. After
consulting with the County Committee for
more than an hour but one point of differ-
ence was found and that, he believed,
would be amicably adjusted. The most
perfect harmony prevailed, and he could
say that the Republican party was united
as ithad never been before.

Committeeman Jacobs at the conclusion
of Mr. Briggs' remarks read an outline of a
call for a primary election for delegates to
the State Convention, which was adopted
and which apportions the delegates among
the Assembly districts as follows:1wenty-
nintb, 4; Thirtieth, 6; Thirty-first, 4;
Thirty-second, 6; Thirty-third, 6; Thirty-
fourth,

—
;Thirty-fifth,6; Thirty-sixth, 5;

Thirty-seventh, U; Thirty-eighth, 7; Thir-
ty-ninth, 5; Fortieth, 7; Forty-first, 9;For-
ty-second, '.); Forty-third, 7; Forty-fourth,
9; Forty-fifth, 7; Forty-sixth, 5; Forty-
seventh, 6, and Forty-eighth, 8.

Nominations for delegate at large were
declared inorder and Dr. McLaughlin pre-
sented the name of Reuben H. Lloyd, who
was chosen by acclamation.

Resolutions were also adopted as follows,
and the committee adjourned:

WiiKitr.As, The Republican County Commit-
tee recognizes mat harmony and untied action
ate uecessaiy to the success of any organiza-
tion; and whereas, The County Committee, rep-
resenting no taction, but having for its object
the advauc meat and tuccess ol the Republican
party, lias dliected allof Us efforts lowaid estab-
lishing and promoting concord of action and
avoiding dissension aud discord Id the panv
\u25a0 auks; now tiiereloie be It
I:,solved, in. ihe County Committee in the

future, as In ibe past, will endeavor to adopt
that couise lhat will most effectually tend to ce-
ment the various elements in the party so that
all Republicans may co-operate Ivsecuring the
success of the itenublicao Darty.

Resolved, Tbat the County Committee being
desirous that the election for delegates to the
municipal, legislative and Judicial conventions
shall be conducted honestly and fairly,and that
all of the safeguards of the law may be secured,
and tbe Republican voters of the respective dis-
tricts ot baa Fraucisco shall have lull and fab
opportunity to cast their ballots without subjec-
tion to annoyance or Insult at the hands of nel-
sons antagonistic lo the party, and whose object
Is to cast odium ou the party aud secure Us de-
feat ;that ihe County Committee Hereby posi-
tively and emphatically reiterates that It Is la
favor of holding elections for delegates to tbe
municipal, legislative aud judicial conventions
nuder and lv accordance with Ibe piimary elec-
tion law.

Resolved, That It lias always been the purpose
of tbo Couuty Committee to hold elections for
delegates lo said conventions In accordance with
said law and that elections tor such delegates
willbr held at an appropriate lime alter the ad-
journment of the Slate Convention.

Resolved, That we deem it advisable and for
the best interests of the party lhat Uie election
of deli-gales to the municipal, legislative and
judicialconventions shall t„,t be held simultane-
ously with the election of delegates to tbe State
couveutiou.
Ilist—l-or the reason that too long a lime

would Intervene neiween the holding of the
election and the assembling of the local conven-
tions, me result being thai the delegates elected
willbe continually besieged and subjected to
annoyance by the aspirants for orhce and by the
advocates ol such aspirants, lhat ivconsequence
It would bodiniculi lo secure lhe better elementof the Republican parly to serve as delegates iv
such convention.

(Secondly— We are confident Iftat the Republi-
can Male Convention willhave at ftearl the best
iuieiesis the pany, that it wiltpresent to the
vuteis „Ithe Slate a satisfactory and acceptable
ticket, that the voters by reasou thereof willbe-come more enthusiastic ln hei.ali of the party
than at present, more zealous ivihe advocacy of
tbe nominees of ihe convention, and that me
beller element ulIbe parly ill consequence will
Willingly seive as delegates I"local conventions,
and that representative met, will be induced to
accept nominal ions for legislative and municipal
unices, wi,u would otherwise decline.Thirdly—The holding uf all the pilinary elec-
tions on the same day would give rise to the
trading ot candidates by »ellish and deigning
politicians, and hi consequence lhe success of
candidates i.n the Slate Convention would beImperiled, and Ihe ejection for delegates to such
cunvention would be materially inteifered with.

ectlullysubmitted. an liijacoits.

WILL, BUCKLEY ItETlitK?

A .Move by 11 hfel, the
"

Boss" Hopes to

Deceive the Vetera.
"All this talk about Buckley's retire-

ment from politics Is pure moonshine," said
a prominent politician yesterday. "Ithas
been circulated for two purposes, and' with
the hope that people would be credulous
enough to believe it."

In the first place, Itis designed to mis-
lead the newspapers, ifpossible, inorder to
throw them off the track. There is no
doubt that their constant warfare on Buck-
ley and bis methods is hurting the Demo-
cratic party, aim ifthey can be made to be-
lieve that Buckley is out it will quiet their
utterances. He could then sit quietly back
and control the machine nnd avoid the
harsh criticism to which he has been sub-
jected.• "

Another thing inview was the 'pulling
down

'
of the men who are Ina state of re-

volt. There can be no doubt that hundreds
of Democrats stand ready to knife the
ticket ifthey know that Buckley dictates it,
and by a pretense of retiring he hopes to
allay their fears aud keep them inline at

the polls. Itis a very shrewd move, but It
willhardly deceive ninny intelligent peo-
ple." _____ -;

German Democrats.
The German-American Democratic Club

held a meeting in the hall on Sixth street
last night, with Henry Troppman in the
chair. Justice of the Pence Reimer sent a
letter regretting bis not being able to be
present.

*
William Peters, candidate for Supervisor

of the First Ward, addressed the club at
length, and bis candidature was indorsed
by the club.

The club indorsed the candidacy of the
following: Herman Joost for Supervisor of
the Eleventh Ward, Deiderich Becker for
Supervisor of tbe Eighth Ward, Christian
Reis for City and County Treasurer, Slate
Treasurer Herold for renominatiou, Henry
Pilstpr for Supervisor of the Ninth Ward,
and Julius Keimcr for Justice of tbe Peace.

Poor Facilities for Naturalization.
There is a growing dissatisfaction among

the Republicans because of the measures
taken to secure the naturalization ofvoters.
No effort has been made to induce the
Judges to hold night sessions of the courts
for this purpose, as has been the custom in
years gone by, and while the Democrats are
busy as beavers with a number of men at-
tending to their end of it the Republicans
have done littleornothing. Just where the
blame lies no one seems to know, but it is
claimed that of the entire number of those
thus far naturalized the Democrats have
outnumbered their opponents in the ratio
of at least five to one.

Hickory Club.
The Hickory Club met at their rooms,

corner of New Montgomery and Mission
streets, last night. Applications for mem-
bership were received, aud six new mem-
bers were initiated. During the evening
the club was addressed by John W. Swee-
ney, John Ferris, James Fiunerty, Louis
Lcffuiauu and ex-Supervisor WilliamHaw-
kins.

McCoppin for Mayor.
There is a rumor abroad that the Demo-

cratic local slate has been changed and that
Fleet F. Strother is no longer designed to
lead it. Itis claimed that he willbe given
instead the nomination for Congress iv the
Fourth District, and that Frank McCoppin
willreceive the nomination for Mayor.

SCHOOL ESTIMATES.

Amounts -Apportioned by the

Board of Education.

Contract) Awarded for Coal and Ink—Flans

for the Girls' High School Build-
ing Adopted,

The Board of Education met last night,
Frank Dalton presiding.

Mrs. Anna P. Baxter of Alameda applied
for a recommendation for a life diploma.
The communication was referred to tho
Classification Committee.

The following resignations were ac-
cepted: Mrs. L. llury Firth as assistant
teacher in the South Cosmopolitan Pri-
mary School, Mrs. Annie E. Pike as assist-
ant teacher in the Broadway Grammar
School and Mrs. Celia Homer as assistant
teacher in the Haight Primary School.

The applications of E. E. Enlow and
William Acton for positions as teachers
were referred to Classification Committee.

A communication was read from Super-
intendent of Public Instruction Ira G. Iloitt
informing the board that the elementary
geography of the State series of text-books
bad been adopted for use in the public
schools of California and the prices fixed as
follows: Per copy at Sacramento, 50 cents ;
by mail or through retail dealers, CO cents.
Itwas placed on file*

KEI'OnTS OF COMMITTEES.

The Committee on School-bouses and
Sites recommended that the contract for
Galvanized plugs, etc., awarded to F.
Kaisch, be rescinded and given to P. F.
Ward, bis bid being the lowest; that anew,
four-class-room building be erected on a
school lot in the Potrero; that an increase
of rent for Peabody Primary School from
543 to SCO per month, asked byP. Donohue,
be denied; that the committee be author-'
ized to rent for $10 a month a lot on the
southwest corner of Twenty-fourth aud
Church streets for the accommodation of
the present Church-street School-house,
uutil the new building is erected, and to
move the old building to said lot; that the
application of L. G. McMulleti fur lease for
school lot in Outside Land Block 251
be denied, because the lot is already leased,
and that the accompanying plans' for the
Girls' HighSchool bo adopted and that pro-
posals for the erection of the building be
advertised for. The report was adopted.

The Classification Committee advised the
transfer of Miss Jennie Houston from the
Clement to the Denman Grammar School;
the consolidation of the commercial law
aud civilgovernment departments in the
Commercial Softool, with William White as
bead teacher; that science be added to En-
glish correspondence department in the
Commercial School, with Charles H. Ham
as heal teacher; that a two-year course be
substituted for the year aud a half course
at the Commercial School ; that Miss Kate
C. Fay be ranked as head assistant teacher
in book-keeping in the Commercial School;
that Misses Ida M.Uiester, Elizabeth M.
Graham, Florence A. Cowley and Nellie C.
Haswell be recommended forliio diplomas,
and that Misses Etta llonigsberger and
Florence L. Jlaiers be recommended lor
Stato educational diplomas. The report
was adopted.

The schedule of salaries for teachers for
the year ending .June 30, 1891, was pre-
sented by the Committee on Salaries, and
adopted.

APPORTIONMENT OF SCHOOL FUNDS.
The following apportionment of school

funds for 1890-91 was recommended by the
Finance Committee and adopted:

Salaries, teachers, Janitors,, office, shop and
rents, 1800,000; furniture and Supplies Com-mittee, $30,000; School-Houses and Sites Cum-
mittee, $30,000; filming Committee, $2500;
telegraph service, $1800; postage and postal
cards, $200; advertising and car Lire,$200: In-surance, $100; water for outside schools, $200;
census maishals, $3000; new school and lot,
$30,000: naiiiiing school-Houses and planking
yards, $2000. Total, $000,000. Also recom-
mended mat the iliileieiu committees be di-
rected to.ihie. vr the oue-twelftb act ivtheir ex-pend limes.

A motion to remove pupils from the
Hayes Valley Primary School to the Grant
Primary and other convenient schools, and
transfer the nine classes of girls from the
Cogswell School to the Hayes Valley
Primary School, was discussed and lost.

T. J. Ford's motion that the Committeeon School-houses and Sites be instructed toprocure temporary quarters for the Girls'High School was lost.
Superintendent Anderson suggested using

the spare room in the Hamilton GrammarSchool for the Girls' High School pupils,
but was informed by C. B. Stono that thenecessary accommodation would be pro-
vided in a more convenient locality and ingood time.

The following contracts were awarded:
For New Wellington coal, to H. Flyun, atSS 87 per ton;for ink, to Goldtree Bros., at58/*" cents per gallon.

THliFRENCH FKSTIVAL.
Konte of March Adopted— American

ring Will Float.
Last night the General Committee of tho

Fourteenth of July celebration held ameet-
ing to make further arrangements for the
observance of the anniversary of the fall
of the Bastile. The meeting was held at
510 Jackson street, Emanuel Meyer in the
chair, and was very well attended. Most of
the work was routine lv character. Allof
the sub-committees made reports and re-ceived instructions from the Chair.
Ithas been decided that the line of march

of the procession, which willbe composed
of three divisions, willbe from the present
headquarters of the committee, at 510 Jack-sou street, to Kearny street, on Kearuy to
Clay, then to Montgomery, on Montgomery
to California, then return to Kearny, thence
to Market, out Market to Twelfth, then toMission street to Woodward's Gardens, tl
Itwas also decided' to extend a special

invitation to the officers of the Swiss Sharp-
shooters. The following letter, which Is
self-explanatory, was then read:

To Emanuel Meyer, Esq., President of theDay, French National Celebration- Deaii Sin-Yours of yesterday is to baud. liwill give mepleasure lo have Hie American flag floated fromour publicbuildings on the 1-lihof July in com-
memoration of the fall of ihe Basllle— an era Inthe enfranchisement of mankind. Ou such an
occasion Americans strike bauds wltli Fieucti-nien, aud with the In ml* of freedom every-
where, lam, very trulyyours,

E.B. Toyp, Mayor.

Transferred to a Federal Court.
In the United States Circuit Court yes-

terday a transfer of record .was filedfrom
the Superior Court of ;San Francisco in the
suits of Joseph Pool against George Wil-son, the defendant being an alien, for
which reason a transfer of the case was
granted. The suits are to 1 recover money
and obtain an accounting, and grow out of
a transaction in Mexican Pacific Railway
bonus,

ACROSS THE BAY.

The Teacher of Mnemonics Has
Been Sent to Stockton.

- — .. A*»

Mrs Mary Gilbert Commits Suicide— ABranch

Public Library—The County's Assess-
ment Boll—AK. of P. Hoax.

Professor W. C. Gaston, the teacher of
mnemonics who jumped from the fourth-
story window of the Brunswick House on
Tuesday, was examined before Commis-
sioners Hess and Pratt yesterday after-
noon, and committed by Judge Ellsworth
to the Stockton Asylum. He was very
noisy and violent all night at the jail, and
neither ate, drank orslept until 10 o'clock
yesterday, at which time he fell asleep from
exhaustion. During the examination be
was calm and told a story of having had a
two days' argument with the devil over the
divinity of Jesus Christ, and finally was
asked if fie wanted to see Jesus. On reply-
ing that he did, Christ appeared to biin and
talked with him. Then Christ told him
that if he believed him divine he might
walk out of the window to the ground be-
low and he would not be harmed. He said
he deliberately walked out, knowing he
would not be harmed. He struck on the
awning, he said, and slipped down. An
unseen power caught him just before he
struck the pavement and prevented him
receiving any injury. Gaston is said to bo
addicted to stimulants and chloral hydrate,
and was at one time a prominent member of
the bar of lowa, but lost his practice through
intemperance. He was for a time in prac-
tice at Portland, Oregon.

Louis Peres yesterday sued Mary Ives
Crocker and Kate May Dillon to quiet title
to the rancho Canada de los Vaqueros, or
Posa de los Vaqueros, in Contra Costa
County, containing 17,770 acres of land.

SUFFERINGS ENDED BY DEATH.
At about 7 o'clock last evening Mary

Gilbert, ageu 50, residing at 700 Twenty-
sixth street, between San Pablo avenue and
Grove street, cut her throat with a table-
knife and then indicted a wound iv the ab-
domen, from which the bowels protruded,
.->be was taken to the Receiving Hospital,
where it was found that her windpipe had
beeu severed. Drs. Crowley, Legler, Dunn
aud others attended her and dressed the
wounds. She was breathing through the
hole iv the windpipe, the throat being
clogged, and itwas necessary to put a tube
in. Itwas considered doubtful whether she
would live throughout the night The cause
of her attempt at self-destruction could not
be ascertained. Her daughter, a young
woman, said that her father had gone away
about a week ago and had not returned.
She was much distracted over her mother's
condition. It appears to have been a case
of domestic difficulties, by which the
woman's mind was affected and the deed
committed during aberration. Death re-
lieved her sulfeiings at midnight.

The Sireet Committee of the City Council
yesterday investigated the poultice paving
of Eighth street aud found that as far as
the examination was made it is all right,
and the complaints unwarranted. Further
investigation willbe made.

The funeral of the late P. D. Wigginton
willtake plate at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from the Masonic Temple.

BRANCH PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The new Branch Public Library and

Reading-room at Twenty-third avenue, East
Oakland, was opened on Tuesday evening
witha rousing meeting, at which addresses
were made by a number of prominent citi-
zens of the district, city officials and others,
whilea musical programme was also ren-
dered. The people of the district are jubi-
lant over the abolishment of the liquor
traffic and the closing of the five saloons
which were in operation a year ago.

The ladies of the Grand Army of the He-
public of Oakland have preseutea County
supeiintendent of Schools P. M. Fisher
with a white silk banner .with a Untied
States flag iv the center for the interest
takeu by him inhaving the national colors
placed over the public schools of the county.

A jury in the Police Court refused yester-
day to find guilty Adolph Heine, the cripple,
who goes around the streets in a chair with
wheels on it. He was accused of selling
lottery tickets.

ANENT THE GREEN ESTATE.
May I.and J. J. Donovan yesterday after-

.noon sued Mrs. Josephine Boycr and her
youug husbaud to recover SISOO, and $300
interest claimed to be due from plaintiff's
mother on settlement of the estate of the
lalo Dr. Thomas Green. The parties were
in litigation nearly a year over a piano,
pictures, etc. The case was recently de-
cided in favor of the mother, who, itwillbe
remembered, married a young man about
the ago of her own children, which fact is
said to have been the cause of the family
disagreement.

The assessment roll of Alameda County
shows a total valuation of $76,^00,776 lor this
year, an increase of $0,435,293 over last
year and $11,642,015 over two years ago.
The real estate aud improvements foot up
$69,032,954. and the personal property $6,-
--464,0110. The total mortgages in the county
foot up $15,205,229. The State University
holds mortgages of $123,787, which are not
assessable, and are deducted from the
assessment

The City Council will hold an adjourned
meeting to-night, to consider the ordinance
for the issuance of bonds fur municipal im-
provements.

A HOAX AFTER ALL.
Quartermaster-General Moore of the Cali-

fornia Division of the Uniformed Rank of
Knights of Pythias declares that the tele-
gram about the California Knights and the
carl-oad of wine with which they encamped
outside the regular encampment at Mil-
waukee Is a hoax, because the California
delegation consists of only Colonel Black-
man of San Diego aud Supreme Represeu-
tative Batchelder of Sunol. There is no
regiment, nor even a company of California
Knights there.

The will of Mrs. Maria T. Cardoza was
filed for probate yesterday. The testatrix
left real property valued at $3700, at Hay-
wards, to her surviving husband, Anlone
Cardoza, except the sum of $5 each to her
children, Joseph Dutra and Maria Thoma-
zia Dutra. Incaso they, or either of them,
contest the will the amount bequeathed
them willgo to the husband, who Is nomi-
nated as executor without bonds.

The case of J. G. .Pearce, the contractor
charged with attempting to defraud his
creditors, was set for this morning in the
Police Court. He has been admitted to bail
In the sum of $1000.

The Painters' and Decorators' Union of
Oakland has iudoised the carpenters' .strike.

BOBS* FOKSYTIIE'B cask.
The case of Mrs. Eorsylhe, the dress-

maker, arrested at the instance of Mrs.
Jackson, was continued yesterday in the
Police Court yesterday until this morning,
no complaint having been filed. It Mrs.
Jackson dors-nut file one this morning Mrs.
i'orsythe will be discharged and the case
dismissed. It is said that the friends of
Mrs. Forsythe are urging her to bring suit
for false Imprisonment. She was allowed
by Judge Uenshaw to go on her own recog-
nizance, .

The Oakland Co-operative Building and
Improvement Company was incorporated
by the carpenters yesterday. The capital
stock is $25,000 in 5000 shares of SO each.
The Directors are eleven, of whom only five
have been chosen, viz.: Andrew J. Gregg,
George S. Johnson, H. W. Shacker, John
Row and Charles S. Ashley. This is an
outgrowth of the troubles between the car-
penters and the builders.- Nick Kennedy, who pleaded guilty to an
assault with a deadly weapon on J. Cassa-
bouue at Berkeley some weeks ago, was
sentenced yesterday by Judge Ellsworth to
six years at Folsom. He is an ex-convict
and was wanted at San Francisco for grand
larceny."

Two manganese mines have been located
in Murray Township,' Alameda County,

known as the Stuart t and Bonanza
-

man-
ganese mines. >August Blohm located the
former and H. D. Mention hall tho latter.

James B. Lewis has sued Frances Rachel
Lewis fora divorce.

,Alameda,

The enumeration of Bay Farm Island
shows 126 names additional to be added to
the population of this city.

The Democratic braves expect to perfect
the organization of the branch Iroquois
Club bete and raise up the chiefs this even-
ing.

The examination of William Xoone. ac-
cused of forging the name of Mrs. H. L.
Ray to a telegram, resulted in a dismissal
of the charge. Noone had been In jail for
eighteen days, awaiting examination, and
now proposes to bring an action for dam-
ages for false imprisonment. Noone was
supposed to -bs implicated with George
Cause in the forgery. Cause, aeainst the
wishes of her parents, had married the
daughter of Mrs. H. L.Ray, who keeps a
restaurant in Alameda. They consequently
endeavored to separate them and sent the
youug woman to Sacramento. In order to
have her return Cause sent a telegram to
his wife,'announcing that he (Cause) was
dying, and signed Mrs. Ray's name. The
young woman returned. Then her mother
had a warrant sworn out for the arrest of
her son-in-law and his companion Noone.
But they have not yet been able to capture
Cause, against whom his mother-in-law is
very bitter.

Berkeley.
The Town Trustees have decided to re-

sume weekly meetings.
George Woo"dson's littlechild, who acci-

dentally bit her tongue nearly In two, is
improving slowly. Three operations were
performed in San Francisco before any
success was had. The physicians are now
oftho opinion that the child's speech will
not be impeded by the injury which hap-
pened to it. \u25a0 .'

Atthe meeting of the School Trustees it
was decided to fit up the empty rooms at
the North Berkeley school-bouse and trans-
fer one of the classes of ,the Kellogg School
to itso as to relieve the oveicrowding at
the latter school. The Committee on School
Houses and Sites was authorized to fitup a
library room in the San Pablo-avenue
School.

A few weeks aeo J. L. Scotchler, Presi-
dent of the Town Trustees, was appointed
a committee of one to confer with the rail-
road officials to discuss the subject of the
rate nt which trains run through the town
of Berkeley. The railroad men promised
to run the through trains more slowly, but
said they could not lessen the speed of local
trains without detriment to the public con-
venience. Iftrains run more slowly half-
hour trains could not be provided. At the
next meeting of the Trustees a resolution
willbe presented ordering automatic bells
to be put up at the intersection of Choate
street and Dwight way (narrow gauge),
•Shattuck avenue where intersected by
University avenue and Dwight way (East
Berkeley local broad gauge), and at the in-
tersection of Third street with Bristol and
Delaware streets and University avenue
(West Berkeley local).

PANDORA'S BOX.

The Chinese Mission on Fire.

Great Excitement.

Highbinders were in a high state of ex-
citement last night when an alarm of fire
was turned in from Box 24 at 8:1.0 o'clock.
Any alarm from numbers within the vi-
cinity of Chinatown naturally makes the
sons of the Orient hasten into the streets,
but when they learned that the fire was at
the Chinese Mission the excitement grew

intense. And why not?
A "pandora box" was about to be opened

and Its contents let loose among them.
Every girl in the mission is valued by the
highbinders at figures varying from $1500
to S-jOOO. There are many, perhaps twenty-
five, of these girlsin the mission. They have
been the objects of more conspiracies and
dark intrigues than auy one unacquainted
with the native persistence and subtlety of
tbo Chinese would suppose.

The eels .soon filled. Highbinders
crowded and pushed each other in their en-
deavor to gain entrance to the alley leading
to the cnly open door, one in the rear, for
they saw that the fire was not likelyto keep
the girls out long, even ifitcaused them to
be taken out at all, aud they wanted to be
near enough to seize and spirit them away
if possible. Burly policemen blocked the
way, however, to both white and Celestial,
and, while the whites grumbled that tlieir
curiosity could not be appeased, the mot-
ley, demoniacal highbinders cursed and
ground their teeth. To have nearly gained
their foul ends by an accident so unusual
as a fire after so much ol unavailing con-
spiracy was like a "Joss-send," and their
lnany-uiembered god was liberally wor-
shiped. To be thwarted again by that fire
not increasing was too much for them, and
Joss was forgotten, tho policemen getting
the benefit of the averted attention. Once
they tried by a rush to break the police
cordon, but the effort proved abortive, and
they were driven away.

The fire was caused by a kindling-box
having caught fire and set a neighboring
door smoking. The damage was nominal,
but iho scare to the inmates, who within
saw death and without worse than death,
Hill prove a warning in the future, and
greater precautious willbe exercised at the

mission. RS~S

SCIENCE AND BEKKIES.
Little nooks mi Kaeti Seed I,id, May

Killtlie Eater.
"Did you ever hear that blackberries are

unhealthy food?" asked one member of the
Microscopical Society of another at last
night's meeting at 120 Sutter street.

"No," was the answer. "Ihave been
eating tbem a long time and can't say that
they are injurious.

"Well, I've heard that they are," added
the suspicious member,

"
and I'm going to

examine the berries. Ihave been told that
on each little seed of the berry is a minute
hook which is likely to lodge in the diges-
tive organs ifa person eat too many berries,
and which may prove fatal."

The matter was then discussed in a des-
ultory ny, but ended with an assertion by
the introducer of the subject that he would
not neglect to look carefully through his
microscope at blackberries.

The meeting was very quiet, most of the
members being out of town, but Charles C.
Riedy exhibited a slide showing 200diatoms
of a rare genus of aniinalculaj.

Dr. Gustav Eiseti of Fresno was present

The Fire Committee.
Atthe meeting of the Fire Department

Committee of the Board of Supervisors, it
was resolved to report favorably on the fol-
lowingpetitions: Pioneer Soap Company,
to erect a steam boiler at the northwest
coruer of Rhode Island and Alameda streets
and Frank E. Brown, to erect a furnace
for the burning of cement at the southwest
corner of Seventh and Berry.

The following petitions were reported on
adversely: P. J. Henuessy, toerect ftshed on
the corner of Franklin and Market streets;
M. A.Ash, to make alterations to the build-
ing at 111 Third, and E S. Lockwood, to
erect a steam boiler on Seventh street, be-
tween Bryant and Brennan.

Three Roues Broken.
Charles Mortinson, a sailor, tell bite last

night from a ship which he attempted to
board at the Merchants' Dry-dock. -•\u25a0'"' He
fell several feet on his right side and broke
the right thigh bone and the two small
bones of his right forearm. He could not
get up or help himself in any way and had
to lie still until discovered by Special Offi-
cer Douglas White, who conveyed him to
the Receiving Hospital.

A (1,-•„<;*, of Ht-Htftig-I'lne*'.
The Health Oflice is issuing permits daily

for the removal of bodies from that portion
of Mission Dolores Ceineterv which is in-
cluded in Dolores street. .-, The bodies will
be reinterred in Calvary aud Holy Cross
cemeteries. :•:,.;'; .."..
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LAST 4 MGOT 8-
Of the Musical Farce-Comedy,

-*%.

1 <->"e- TaaVCal-cs :
ENTIRE CHANGE OF

SONGS, DANCES, MEDLEYS, SPECIALTIES'
Farewell Matinee Saturday at 3 P. M.

SALE OF SEATS OPENS TO-DAY
For the Brief Engagement of

IWCn. JSiX. ~8. CURTIS,

"THE BHATOBEM"
Which will be Presented Next Mondajr

\u25a0 ITveuingf.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater Inthe World.

MR.AL.HAVMan .Lessee and Proprietor
MR.11AKKV MANN" Slanaisr

LAST WEEK SEATS

THE NOW
ON SAI.K

OLD
HOMESTEAD THE
DESMAN THOMPSON'S

FAMOUS PLAT. CITY

"""I"" DIRECTORY

iKKELING BROS. I'rourletorj and Manager*

"SSJSafg. 0 I"JULY 7TH,

_S^*Q>_
FII'.ST TI>:E INAMKIIICA
STBAUSS' Sl-ECTACULAB OrEBA.

Popular Prices— 2Sc and 5Qc.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WALLENROUa, b'l'OC'K WELL .In,;*.',

Thla (Thursday) Evening, July 10th,

LAST WEEK—
—

Of the Charming

Inthe Domestic Comedy-Drama.
J

'"MY"'"iiKH'r"'irx^ii3iv"i>''r
r'"

i

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAYI

Evening Prices— SSo, ,10c and 750-

SUNDAY, JULY GALANIGHT!
GRAND SOUVENIR PERFORMANCE.

Closing of thla Theater Prior to Alterations

BALDWIH THEATER. "";•&£
MR. ALITAYMAN.. Lessee and Proprietor
MR.ALFRED BOUVIER Manager

Limited Engagement or the Representative Dra-
matic organization of America,

A. M. PALMER'S COMP'Y.
From the Madison-square Theater, N. Y.. LAST 3 NIGHTS

Only MatliiPP Saturday. .
The Notable Success,

CAPT.JiWIFT
MONDAY NEXT)Sir Charles Young's Masterpiece.

SHffi: IJIM, THE PENMAN
Seats for Next Week Ready To-day, 9 a. m.

3D WEEK.JnIy2I-AUKT JACK and AMAN
OF THK WOICI.D.

4TH WEEK,July SAINTS AND SINNERS
i'ricos—Evening, 25c, 60c. 75c, $1 and $1 50.

Matinee— Dress Circle and Orchestra, reserved, 1;
Italcony. reserved, 75c; Admission, 50c.

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CHAMPIONSHIP OAMES.

To-day Thursday) July 10th, nt 3P. M.
OAKLAND'S vs. SAN FBA~~CIBOOB.

Satunlay, July 12th at 3 P. M.,
SAN FRANCISCOS vs. OAKLANDS.

Sunday July 13th,
At 11 A. ST.—KEPORTS vs. ALLEN'S.

At 2 T. St.—STOCKTONS vs. SAN FRANCISCOS.
Admission 2.Tc and 10c. Ladles free. Ke„ervel

seats on Sunday, 25c extra, onsale at WillA FlncK's,
Plielai,Building.820 fJLirlcet st. jy!oIt
VIK.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINO ACAD- „a
XtX easy, 71 New Montgomery St.—New ar- ...i
ranßements; tuition reduce.!; dancing learned '-V
at little cost; Gents exclusively (beiiinuer*!, T~*S
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners), Tua»*
dnys,Tnursdays; soirees Saturday eveuings; private
lessons daily. df-'ltf

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.~~-
iNTJuiroiilim

OF THE

S. F. FRAUEN-UNTERSTUTZUNGS VEREIN!
AT—

-
SIIEIaTa mound PARK.NR. KKKKEITEr,

(In Sunday, July 13, 1890.
Admission, 25c (payable at the gate); Children,

under 14 years of age, free. Boats leave foot of
Market street .broad-gange) eypry half hour. 9fit

PRIVILEGES
—

MECHANICS* FAIR—IB99.
OPENS S KPTKMBER 18th.

SEPARATE BIDS FOR THE FOLLOWING EX
elusive privileges willbe received by the Com-

mittee untilTuesday, July 15th, at tio'clock p. 11.:
To publish a dallypaper and advertise ln tbe Pa

Tillon.
Keeping arestaurant.
Sale of soda-water.
Sale of ice-cream.
Sale of lemonade.
Sale of cider.
Sale of candy.
Sale of pop-corn.
Sale of shelled nuts.
Sale of perfumery. \u25a0

Sale of canes and whips.
Holders of privileges willbe required to purchase

tickets ofadmission for themselves aud employes.
Specifications may be seen or any desired Infor-

mation obtained at the office, 31Post street.
The Trustees reserve the right to reject auy orall

bids. JOHN MALLON, \u25a0> Committee
S.J. riENDY, I on

jy*7t ROBERT EWIN'Q. J Privileges.

THE WEEKLY CALL at $1 25 per

year affords an opportunity for

every person who desires toba

informed on the events of tbe

day,or toread choice literature

to keep constantly a supply oi

fresh and interesting reading

matter on hand.

DR. FRANCK'S

#*>***fj A.•"•ucceseful Urnir.ly for

dmSk •BSSBS-//^finaT^N* Headache!
I*w,K Congestion !
51 &mSanlS ]?Seo that tfho word. "Graina de
*\unoocfeur />» sinr?.

,,,Dr. "*"«""\u25a0*." **•
*f\t. /tf ranitea Infour colononabine
*\fRAIKK jO> box. \u25a0 Other, ore ooantertttt*.Am>—-e-^lr Ph.l*rey.P«rta.E.Kou«»r«

**«*»* Co.. N'. Y.. and allchemists.
Jel-' ly Th

TO THE AFFLIGTEO.

tTHE
KMII.ISI, MEDICAL DIS-

C- \.
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i^jAPER MAN CURE
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TO WEAK MENBufferln*r from the effect*, of yonthfulerrors, early
decay, wasting wealEDc*jB. lost manhood, etc'Iwlfi
\u25a0end a valuable treatise (sealed) containlnic tollparticulars for home cure, FREE of ehanre. Asplendid medical work:should be read by a "err;\u25a0 man who Is nervous and debilitated, Addr-am.
Prof. F. C.FOWLER, ?loisa-.x*,\ ouai,_ ap3 dAwy1/
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Kone Genuine without our ,
Horseshoe Trade Hark.

Now is fourIb
TO BUY

COLORED and CANVAS

SHOES!
800 pairs LADIES' FINE CANVAS

LACE SHOES at $1a pair, widthE
and EE.

900 pairs LADIES' FINE CANVAS
BUTTON SHOES at $1 50 a pair,
width A to EK

CHILDREN'S CANVASLACE SHOES
at 75c a pair.

800 pairs LADIES' RUSSET LACE
OXFORDS, price now $1 50; regu-
lar price $3,

83?" We have a large stock of TENNIS
and SEASIDE SHOES which we will
sell at a great reduction.

OUR OWN CUSTOM-MADE CANVAS
SHOES reduced to $2 25 a pair.

Sole Agents for Norman &Bennett's
Celebrated Sporting Shoes for the Pa-
cific Coast

SEND FOS OUE REDUCED PRICE LIST.

P. F. Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 Market St., S. F.

BRANCH STOKES.
1033 Broadway Oakland, CaL
256 Main street Stockton, Cat
17-18 East Santa Clara street San Jose, CaL
1813 Mariposa street Fresno, CaL
603 J street Sacramento, Cal,

my!*o. TliSott

«

GOLDEN K
BAZAAR!

FOR CAMPERS.
Coal Oil Cooking Stove, with 4-inch wicks,

thoroughly reliable 75c
Folding Hard-wood Tables, 3tfInches long.

20 Inches wide. 25 Inches high fl50
Heavy Knotted Twine Hammocks, 14 leet

lons, 6 feet wide 90c
"Solid I'oniroit" Adjustable Camp Chair,

folds Into 2 Inch, thick, weight 8 lbs..JTl 50
Adjustable Folding Hammock Chair, heavy

duck, hard-wood frame ..•••94 00
Tents, Bxlo ft., heavy duck, 3 ft.walls. »9 00

Special sizes Tents made to order.

FISHING TACKLE.
3-Jolnt Ash Rod, brass mountings 10c
3-Jolnt Ash Rod, fullbrass mountings, with

reel bands and line guides 35c
Japanned bait Boxes, oval and basket

shape , 15c
30-hoot Linen Lines. , 5c
100 Spring Steel KirbyHooks, inbox. ...lOe
Beta Reels. 40 yards 250
Complete Fishing Outfit,In case, containing

rod, lines, reel, float,hooka, sinkers.. .fl00

CHl's Carriages. ;

Rattan Uody, Canopy Top, Galvanized
Wheels and Spring'-, formerly ft),now $4 50

Kattan liody,upholstered inKamie, canopy
top, steel springs, formerly $10, now $5 60

Bood top, Kattan body, in Cretonne, wire
or wood wheels....formerly »10, now $6 95

Battan body,upholstered in American dam-
ask, canopy top, formerly $10 50, now $7 40

Hood top. Rattan body, upholstered indam-
ask, steel springs. formerly $I*250, now $950

Kattan body,upholstered In damask, plush
roil.canopy top,formerly $14 50, now $11 35

OUT-DOOR SPORTS.
8-Ball Hard-wood Croquet Sets, galvanized

wickets, p*"gs, etc $1 00Complete Tennis Set, for four players,
racket*, nets, balls, etc $5 00

The "Brighton" Cork
-

handle Tennis
Racket, superior gut $3 00

The Plymouth .Air Kifle, nickel-plated bar-
rel, chestnut-wood slock. $2 00

Gauze ButterflyIN'ets, Malacca handle, steel
frame 25c to 50c

7-Inch Rubber Foot-ball, with key $1 00

NOTE.—Goods delivered free or charge
to Sansalito, Bllthedale, MillValley, Tlbu-
ron, Anttoch, San Kafael, Stockton, Hay-
wards, Vaiiejo. Napa. San Lorenzo, Melrose,
San Leaudro, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
718Market Street and 1234 MarketStreet

Jar,! SuTuTh

THE ONLY RELIABLE
.OPTICAL JTSTaVBHSILIIENT.

CfttmX £^\
TFYOUHAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUE
1them, go to the Optical Institute for your Specta-
clesand Eyeglasses. It's the only establishment on
this Coast where they are measured on thoroagh
scientific principles. Lenses ground ifnecessary co
correct each particular case. So visual dofoct
where glasses are required too complicated for U3.
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
Noother establishment can get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for tbe instruments ani
methods used are myown discoveries and inven-
tions, and are far ln ths lead of any now lu uso.
Satisfaction guarantee*!. ,
L.A. WaKTFaLIXG, Scientific Optician,

421 KEARNY STKKKT.
427 DO/NOl' VOK<iKT TIIENUAIIiEK. 437. - do2l>IIemi

HIWIELMffS CELEBRATED
Lager Beer!

STANDARD, ) Sold During tha Year

EXTRA PALE, .'*»-\u25a0:
EBLAMGER. j122J73 Barrels Of Bear.
For Sale at All Principal Saloons.

ASK FOR IT.
\u25a0~ \u25a0
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jRMtoml, xxtx,liiitxniDlMrdrraCarr-ALmS. VitAlKitiati*tioa..
IVrm»tur. l'*-rlin«, »fnl»,Mof Hody and Mind.elf.,,
wilh>tten*lin<ieTllifram whatrvfrc«n«f,~i~T'(iui.

,kly»ndp**r-
mtmttxUit cured by Kit.CATOI'B FRKSCU VITILI7.KKS.
The cnl,ltt.imtiteSf-eiJte,timrU.ifimal,ha-mleu and tart.

Atdruggist*, orbv mail or exp., sealed, Price |I.,pkve..i ,
for $5. T..pltl»f»re«.«r«.lted. CiTllV\u25a0K&.SrKC.CO.
1t0.t0a.1U... Avoiri imitation.. X«"» MMWork Fr»*«.
C.i.iticUrU*kCo.. 427 .St i'raaciico ,Cni.,A-1*

\u25a0 \u25a0 mr!BlyTuTh
_^_^

CATALOGUES
INTELLIGENTLYHANDLED

49 First Street J^ueAPfT[fo'72. Market St. PAjp^yjpAHf
aylxxextt \u25a0

Our worthy contemporaries are ASTOUNDED and
DUMFOUNDED at having to compete with the prices
we make for clothing. But necessity has forced us to
raise money to meet the demands of our creditors.
Business^ carried on to RAISE money arid business
carried on to MAKE money are two different propo-
sitions: We MUST have money at any sacrifice, and
that QUICKLY. Clothing has never, in the history of
California, been offered at the prices we quote at this,
the ASSIGNEE SALE of W.F. O'BANION, 712 and 714
31arket street.
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